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COMMENTS

Marsh
Cyclcry

(raws Which Way the Blows
Our confidence the Davton Motorcycle has been

Itrenglhened by the following "straws!"
In January tho Dayton carrying 410 won

contest Seattle,
blocks long and the Davton beat

pearest competitor by 7 -2 seconds,

TIMES, ORECON, FEBRUARY EVENING EDITION.
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Hill was six its

oince then we have read an advertisement in which
he deaer oxnmssfifl his uillmn-rms- tn ivmtr.li hk mn- -

piina against any other "of the same bore and
engin ot stroke,"

How's That for a "Straw?"
There is n Dnvtnn Mnlnrrrlr ennn dun in till

pier's territory and the Dayton has a larger bore,
!"'sw buoKo and larger tires than other machines,

We expect a Dayton about March 7th,

SOMETHING- - NEW
10.ogo FOR A NAME $10.00

yii pay $10,00 for the most euphonious and ap-ropn- ate

name for a Coos County Bicycle,
ine manufacturers have agreed to let me put my

wn name on n iiimiiae
'Jannt a short, catchy name, something that will

aS g00d as iMC0ma ii but w appy t0 a
licycle,

) if I ll.Cn Ilia nnmn
W if I simply adapt the idea,
Send answers to Marshfield Cyclery till March 30.

Marshfield Cyclery
Agents for a - .

FTON BICYCLES DAYTON MOTORCYCLES
1 "one 158-- R 172 N. Broadway

A Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
ItRTAIL DEPARTMENT

r'BEn, mTii""t SHINGLES, MOULDINGS, SASH AND DOORS.'
PAPER, ETC.

fcu BILL IV TWn iiv iioivn rum ivnnn""ioo.

1913

111

18a south nnoAuwAx

WQ0L
TIDES FOR FEmtUAltV.

Uolow Is given tho tlmo and
height of high and low water ot
Marshfield.

Tho tides nro placed In tho ordor
ot occurrence with their times on
t.ho llrst lino and heights on tho
second lino of each day; a corapai-Iso- n

on conBecutlvo heights will
Indicate whothor It Is high or low
wntor. For high wntor on tho bar,
mtlistrfict '2 hours uilnutna.
27iIIrs.. O.Ill Y.lfi 1.58 8.38

IFt... 1.8 r,.n 0.1 4.0
2SIIIIH.. 1.27 S.iB 3.12 10.09

Ft... 2.3 G.C 0.5 3.9

Qnll Ill Mrs. Fred Kruno Is re-
ported qulto 111 nt' tho homo f hor
pnrouta In South Murshflold.

I tul I way Workmen. Nlnctcon
men arrived on tho Nairn Smith
thlH morning for Wlllott & llurr.

Services Sutiilny Itov. O. LoKoy
Hull will conduct services In Cooaton
next Sunday afternoon nt 2 o'clock.

Meet Friday Young Ladles Aid
of tho Norwegian Church will moot
with Miss Jonnlu Johnson of Fern-dnl- o

Friday, liiHtead of Thursday.

Angry nt Trlbbey (low Why Is
Irato nt llulldlng Inspector Trlhhey.

WANT .ADS.
KOIt SALE Second liiiml iiutonm-hll- e.

Ono llvo passenger Jlnm-hlo- r,

$7,. Apply Nelson Iron
Works.

WANTED To exchange or sell. Four
ucrcH of tho best truck or garden
land In tho country, modern houso,
largo now bam, overy convenience,
go with land, on water way, coun-
ty rond, deslrablo location, ten
miles from city postolllco. vnluod
nt Four thousand dollars, will ex-

change In part or whole for city
real estate, with buildings or with-
out buildings, will assume or take
mortgage In difference for values
In Nortu llend, Pint H. Marsh-llel- d

or Mllllugton. Stutsman &
Co., Marshllold, Oregon, ltooms 7
nud 8, 13C Drondway.

STItAVK TAKEN UP At my prrinl-se- s,

2IU Hall avouuo, Mnrshllold,
two stray calves about 8 months
old have been taken' up. Owner
niny have samo by proving ownor-bhl- p

nud paying for feed and enro
mid nlho for this notice. If not
claimed In 30 days will bo sold for
expenses Incurred.

LOUIS NELSON.

LOST Wiiteli fob with moss agate
charm. Reward for return to
Times olllce.

FOUND Woman' tan glove, left
hnild. Owner can havo snmo by
paying for this ad. Times olllce.

FOR SALIv A good nine room
house nud thrco lots, 112x120
foot, In Day Vlow, for $5000
cash If tnkon soon. Apply to
Charles Arlandson, phono 40-- L

or P. O. llox 555, Marshfield, Or.

LOST Ladle Sliver Mesh, lined
hand bag containing chock, small
change mid wntch nud locket. Lib-or- al

roward for roturn to Mrs. Paul
Schlllorstrom, North Dead, or at
Times olllco.

WANTED To lease.. A lot JW x 100
for llvo yoars for a carpot factory,
(llvo prlco and location. Address
D 453. It. H. Gardiner, North
Rend, Ore.

FOIt HALE (iiMid wagon. Apply
Warner Grocory Co.

FOR HALE Cheap, a lot of young
lions. Most nro Rhode Island
Rods. Call 3 OS-- J.

WANTED "5800 for two years. My
bank approves my soourlty and
will lot mo hnvo this money, but
only for sixty days at a tlmo,
Mr. M. C. Malonoy will toll you
who I am and whnt I wont this
monoy for. Address P. I., enro
Times.

FOR SALE New visible tyjiewrlter
ensy payments. Address Dox O

Times olllce.

WANTED Girl for general house-
work. Address 729 South Fourth
or 11001104 309-- J.

WANTED Another
Lloyd Hotel.

girl nt the

FOR SALE 200 acres hill and
WANTED To exchange or sell

property of a vnlue of $4000.
Modem houso, Inrgo barn, tho
best of garden lands, consisting
of about four acres, on county
road and waterway trlbutnry to
Coos Day City. What havo you?
Call nt 13C North Rroadway,
Mnrshflold, Or. Stutsman & Co.

WANTED Twelve experienced min-
ors nnd timber mon. Apply Beav-
er Hill Coal Co.

WANTED Somo ono to buy tho
llartio nouso in urui unu.
Must bo moved off right-of-wa- y

at onco, C. H. Marsh, Right of
Way Agent.

WANTED Maid for general house-
work. Phono 389-- J.

FOIt SALE Oil KENT Houso nnd
four lots in Kasisiue. jvviy io
James D. Cllnklnboard, Sumnor,
Oregon.

FOR SALE Dry wood, fir and al
der, at Campueira wooa xara,
Ferry landing. Phome 1B8-L- .

I WEATIIEIt FORECAST.

Uy Associated Pross
OIM200N Fair tonight and

Friday, except rain In north-
west; southerly winds.

MK'AL TEMPERATURE
HECOHI).

For tho 21 hours ending at
4:43 a. in.. Fob. 27, by HonJ.
Ostllnd, speclnl government

observer:
.Maximum 48
Minimum 32
At 4:43 a. m 33
Precipitation 24
Precipitation slnco Sopt. 1,

1912 45.07
Precipitation same period

previous yonr 43.15
Wind: Northwest; cloudy.

Ho says that ho wanted to enlargo
his building near tho Alllanco ware-Iioub- o

and Trlbbey refused to give
blm a permit. At the sumo tlmo, ho
snys, Trlbbey granted n permit to tho
owners of ndjolnlng property to en-
large their framo bullldlng.

Is Itvtti'i' .lames Learmond of
Hunker Hill was taken from tho
city Jail by friends and It Is now
believed Hint ho will recover with-
out being sent to tho stato

CJow Why Insured Qow Why yes-
terday had Henry Songstncken write
him a llfo Insurnnco policy for $2,-50- 0.

Qow Why Is probably tho first
Chinaman In southwestern Oregon
to tnko out llfo Insurance. Ho Is
now Ilfty-8l- x years old.

New Heal Eslnlo Firm Win. J. Lcnt-o- n

has sold a half Interest In his
rcnl estate and Insurance agency to
J. A. Parker and tho now linn will
bo known as Parker and Leaton.
They have olllces In tho Lockhnrt
building over tho Hub Clothing Store.

IIovn Free. .Ill dim llflil In I ti ro
ll III' court, gave (loorgo Lingo and

'

John tlii. charged J- -

nor '"tho tires from Dr.
I liiwriffl'u tt ntft tiiil u.il II. .. .!..... ...

V North Riverkingdea e, a good o
nun hciii mom uomo wiiu tlieir
parents with Instructions that they '

T
.In I, ..II.... II- - ..I.... ... . ''"" injlivi. IIU llinil I'UIIBIIIUII IUUCI1,
the Junk dealer, severely for buy-
ing tho boys.

Ad Drought Results " I will havo
to got moro hens or elso tako myj

M?f. 8al'1 " A: ! CHAS. MAIIAFFY and wlfo North
1 l '."

with
I River nro visitorsun

the domand which that llttlo Inch
ad ho Times mo. So nKV rntnrnp.i
I you will hnvo (Iron It out
for a week or so until I get caught
up tho ordors already receiv-
ed." Times nds always get rosults.

Ailvci'lM Day. O. LeRoy
I lull today received a neat llttlo
folder Issued by tho Aniorlcnn Dnp-tl- st

Publication Society tho East
which Is dovoted "Tho Lifeline."
tho now colportngo boat. Thoro
aro three cuts of tho boat, Itov.
Hall mid his dnughtor, Frances,
mid W. If. Cnvnnngh nnd n wrlteup

tho christening. The pamph-
lets will bo distributed by the Dnp-tls- ts

nil over the country.

Salary Same Tho new law llxlng
now Judicial districts makes
and Curry ono district nnd tho salary
of tho Judge will romnln tho
13500 per Judgo Coko will
hold ovor. Tho snlalry of the prose-
cuting attorney will bo $1800 and
ho will bo appointed by Gov. West.
L. A. Llljoqvlst's friends nro Hooking
his nppolntmont nnd C. P. McKulght,
J. D. Goss, of Mnrshflold, A. II. Dor-byshl- ro

of North Ilcnd nnd somo
from Unndon, Couulllo nnd

Myrtlo Point nro nlso talked of as
possibilities.

Times' Want Ads bring rosults.

MONEY-SAVE- RS

IN DISHES
47 pleco Dlnuor Set,

nud
pattorn

whlto

54 ploco Dinner Set Whlto
and Whlto
pattern

$5.10
$3.60

These ore both tho very
latest and extra good
soint-porcoln- ln ware.

"Always Something New"

Peopk 5-- 1 0-- 1 5c Store
O'CONNELL HUILDING.

It makes a good deal of difference how
you treat your suit or your overcoat.

COR better values than you
" accustomed to, we invite

you to see these

Hart Schaffner & Marx

suits and overcoats. In excel-

lence of material, of style, of

fine tailoring, they are supreme.

$18; $20; $22.50; $25; $30

WOOLEN. MILL STORE
This store Is tho home of Schaffner & Marx Clothes.

PERSONAL NOTES
CHAS. SWANSON of Coos River Is

town on buslucs.

1). DYER of Sumner Is a Mnrsh-
llold visitor today.

of Sum- -Ladd, two boys S1'JlK",j;ffle
with stealing

a J.U.V NOAH of Coos Is

from

of

spending tho day town.

E. NORTON of Coqulllo Is
Marshfield today on business.

C. ANDERSON Is In MnrBhflcld
from Sumner attending to

WoniminJ"?. of
wil inYi. ..IT!" Coos to town

today.

In 'I brought TiiMn HimivnKftguess to

with

Rev.

in
to

Coos

samo.
year.

in
gold

In

of
pnttoms

Hart

In

In

Inst ovenlng from a 'few days' trip
to lJundon.

In

O. 1JELSHE. recontly of Myrtlo
Point, will leavo on tho Speod- -

well for Sun Francisco.

CAPTAIN 'HERMAN EDWARDS ar-
rived yesterday from mi oxtoudod
visit In Southorn California.

11. 11. HALL, tho Dos-to- n

Rolling Co., of Portland, Is In
Marshllold calling on trade.

, J. MENDLING and family of
Dnudou arrived In Marshfield
yesterday and will locato horo.

ARTHUR HOLM roturnod via Unn-

don from a visit to San Fran-
cisco and other California points.

CLIFFORD CARLSON enmo to
Mnrshflold on his way to Smith
mill, whero ho will visit his

A. Y. MYERS of tho Reynolds
Company expects to

leavo for San Francisco In n fow
days.

DOROTHY DUNGAN and tho two
young dnughtors of John Grant of

Fresh Shrimp

Oysters

Kippered Salmon

Kippered Herring

Stauff Grocery Co.

Phone 102

Mnskcy's "flndles.

HEALTH AND STRENGTH
are bettor than riches and much easier to attain.
Now is tho time to build up your strength, tone
your entire system and establish a solid, perma-
nent foundation of health. Begin witli a good
tonic. AVc havo several excellent ones let us rec-

ommend Roxall Sars'aparilla Tonic It will clear
your blood, impart tone and vigor to all your or-

gans and help to strengthen and build up your
body, brain' and nerves.

Lockhart-Parso- ns Drug Co.

PHONE

ropresontluK

"THE BUSY CORNER."

MAIN 298

are

US

SOCIAL CALENDAR

THURSDAY
A. N. W. Club with Mrs. Fnnnlo

Hazard.
Young Ladles Aid of tho Norwe-

gian Church with Miss Jcnnlo
Johnson of Forndulo.

Social Sowing Club with Mrs.
Eva nnmnilll.

Mlnnto-Wl- s club with Mrs.
Win. Drown, So. Urondway.

FRIDAY
Ladles Art Club with

JnniCR Cowan. Sr.
Mrs.

Irish Crochet Club with Mrs.
Alva Doll.

South Coos River aro visiting In
Marshllold today.

W. II. MEYKRS of Sherwood, who
recently left horo nnd Is now In
San Frnnclsco, will roturn to
Mnrshflcld on tho next Rodondo.

.MRS. E. OEOROE SMITH of South
Coos Rlvor Is In Mnrshflold today
from Sumner whore alio has been
visiting nt tho L. 1); Masters
home.

1. R. CARD, an oxport bolting man
who was with tho C. A. Smith
Co. In Minneapolis, nrrlvod horo
today to tako a position with tho
company hero.

J. W. DENNETT and ARTHUR
arrived homo yesterday

from Snn Francisco. Thoy re-
port that Joey McKoowu Is Ro-
tting along nlcoly.

RUDY PRICK nnd MILDRED OW-
ENS accompanied by Mrs. Owens'
nrrlvod In Mnrshflold from Dan-do- n,

which plnco was reached ,uy
tho steamer Spoodwoll, nnd are
playing at tho Royal.

A. P. ESTADROOK and wlfo will
leavo for San Frnnclsco tomor-
row on tho Speedwell after spend-
ing n wcok horo conferring with
Kruso & Hanks about n slstor
ship for tho Spoodwoll to bo put
on tho Sluslaw run.

D. A. JONES of tho Flxup nrrlvod
homo yostorday from San Fran-
cisco .whoro ho has beou buying
goods und looking after other
business for n few wcoks. Ho
reports a rather rough trip up
tho const on tho Spoodwoll,

ED. M'KEOWN, foroman of tho
Smith-Powe- rs camp on South In-

let, returned yostorday from a
three months' visit In Eastern
Canada. Ho was mnrrlod thorb
n fow weeks ago and ho nnd
Mrs. McKoown havo boon bIiow-or- od

with congratulations slnco
tholr arrival. Thoy aro stopping
nt tho Cuandlor.

Times' Want Ads brine: rosults.

A Drink If You're
THIRSTY

Either Hot or Cold

SARTER'S
A Tamale If You're

HUNGRY

Whitman's Pink of Per-
fection

Chocolates
comes in $1, $2 and $5

packages.

The Store for Quality
Goods '

and Penslar Remedies,


